
Muster loses close match at Open
By STEVE WILSTEIN
AP Tennis Writer

of fun, a bit of humor," Henman said.
"At first I didn't think so. I thought it
was the best thing to do to keep run-

NEW YORK Thomas Muster
charged past the net, chased Tim Hen-
man with racket raised and swung at
him wildly as Henman ducked with a
panicked look into the tunnel.

Mean Mr. Muster was only kidding
this time, but Henman wasn't taking
any chances.

ning."
Henman and Muster actually are

friends off the court, practicing with
each other often. But, as Henman said,
friendship is left behind when the
matches are for money.

On a new court that's playing slower
than years past, especially in hot,
muggy weather, Muster expected to
have an advantage. over Henman who
grew up playing on grass in England.
Muster, the 1995 French Open champi-
on, won nothing on clay this year.

On a day when the fifth-seeded
Muster found himself getting knocked
out of the U.S. Open in the first round,
no one could really be sure at that
moment how serious his mad dash
was. But Henman's serve-and-volley

game proved too fast and accurate in
this first-rate tennis duel, and the No.
21-ranked Henman put the match
away with a backhand volley that
broke Muster in the final game.

"The result didn't surprise me at
all," Henman said.

Muster's mission to transform him-
self from king of clay to master of
hard courts ultimately broke down
yesterday when Henman beat him 6-3,
7-6 (7-3), 4-6, 6-4.

The play that provoked Muster's
mock attack came in the only set he
won when he was desperately scram-
bling to stay in the match. Henman
tapped a drop volley with Muster at
the baseline, and Muster sprinted in to
scoop it up. Henman lunged to catch
the ball with another forehand volley
into an open court, and Muster kept
running around the net and after
Henman.

"The situation with his style and my
style gives me the opportunity to get
close to the net. When I got the oppor-
tunity, I came in. I'm not going to try
to beat him at his own game, that's for
sure."

Two other French Open champions
played in Arthur Ashe Stadium with
mixed results: No. 7 Sergi Bruguera of
Spain escaped with a 3-6, 4-6, 6-3, 6-2,
6-2 victory over Australian Michael
Tebbutt.

Muster's swipe with his racket
missed Henman's head by a couple of
feet, but the Briton felt the breeze as
he ran toward the tunnel.

"He's a pretty entertaining guy, on
and off the court. I thought it was a bit

Women's No. 4 Iva Majoli, the cur-
rent French champ, fell 6-4, 2-6, 6-1 to

France's Sandrine Testud.

Thomas Muster attempts to make an
against Britian Tim Henman. Muster lost
sets.

awkward return
the match in four
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Gordon going for a
million dollar bonus
By PETE lACOBELLI
AP Sports Writer

in June, the track signed an agree-
ment with TranSouth Financial
Services that extends the spring
race's sponsorship through 2000.

Darlington is owned by Interna-
tional Speedway Corp., headed by
Bill France Jr., who also controls
the rapidly growing NASCAR
empire his late father founded in
1948. ISC owns several tracks,
including Daytona International
Speedway.

DARLINGTON, S.C. This
weekend, Darlington Raceway
president Jim Hunter won't have to
dodge any barbs aimed at his old
country track, which many have
called a relic in the age of gleam-
ing NASCAR superstructures.

For that, he can thank Jeff Gor-
don and the Winston Million, which
again has made the Southern 500
one of the best stories in racing.

As Gordon goes for the coveted
$1 million bonus Sunday in the 48th
Southern 500, the track is again the
world center of stock car racing.
This could be 1950, when
NASCAR's oldest race went green
for its first lap.

They have done their part to
spruce up the place, hardly an indi-
cation they are so enamored with
the new that they've forgotten
their roots. In big-time stock car
racing, roots grow no deeper than
those at Darlington.

ISC has put in a new 7,800-seat
grandstand, named for David Pear-
son, who tamed a record 10 times
at the track "too tough to tame."
The largest audience ever, 75,000
according to Branham, will crowd
in to watch the Labor Day weekend
classic.

"The emphasis that the Winston
Million puts on this event is
immeasurable," said Hunter, dis-
patched from NASCAR headquar-
ters nearly five years ago to resur-
rect The Lady in Black the first
paved NASCAR superspeedway.

The speculation has been that
Darlington will lose its spring race,
the TranSouth 400, sometime in the
next few years to one of many new
or proposed tracks itching for a
Winston Cup show.

A fancy triangular scoreboard
tower, similar to structures in Day-
tona and Indianapolis, sits in center
of the infield. Stately palmetto
trees and an azalea terrace beauti-
fy a layout known for tire-chewing
pavement, muggy heat and the
smells of the sport.Officials like Hunter and media

director Russell Branham have
answered with a shrug that says,
"We haven't heard anything." And

The strangest sight will be the
start-finish line, moved to the old
backstretch.

HELP
W,tNTED

PARKING
SPACES

NEEDED ROOMMATES FOR
Cedarlofts! All Utilities included ex
cept electric. Parking Available.
Call Sammy 867-1756.

SOCCER OFFICIALS ARE FOR RENT PARKING space
needed for Parks and Recreation $35/mo., garage $6O/mo. 12 ROOMMATES NEEDED FOR
youth leagues. Transportation month lease. 2374793. fall/spring, 4 blocks from campus
helpful. 2 years high school playing
experience required or demonstrat- I NEED PARKING spot for fall se- 861-8826
ed knowledge ofcurrent national mester only. Preferably around E
federation rules. Call 231-3071. Beaver. Call Jen at 235-4879 SUBLET
TACO BELL NOW hiring for part
time position (possibly leading to
full time). All shifts and positions
available. Flexible hours but must
be available evenings and week-
ends. Apply in person at Taco Bell
downtown to fill out an application.
322 West College Ave.

PARKING FOR RENT Beaver
Ave. Across from Graduate. Call
238-6013.

HELP I NEED to sublet for Fall '97.
Preferably close to campus with
males or females. Please call Kate
ASAP at 1-888-702-2208PARKING N. BARNARD St. or

600 block W. College 12 mo.
lease, $45/mo. $495 for pre-
payment. Register at Far Corners
Market (Rear 126N. Barnard St)
2:00 - 7:00 everyday. 237-5553 or
235-3662 (taking messages).

MALE NEEDED- ONE bedroom in
5 bedroom house near campus
$203.00 month +utilities. Pager
(412)579-1166.

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
NEEDED to perform business to
business telephone surveys sup-
porting market research in the PARKING SPACES AND garage

for rent, call 234-4868.medical and hi-tech industrial mar-
kets. Positions also needed for in-
terviewers speaking fluent German
French, and Italian. Flexible

SPRING SUBLET AVAILABLE.
$258 a month. Great roomates.
Close to campus. Ask for Danille
861-8722.

PARKING SPACES CLOSE to
campus rented by semester only
(garages available). Call 234-1689
and ask for Chris.part-time hours. Minimum of 3- 4

hours/day; 3- 5 days! week: Start-
ing rate $5.501 hour. Convenient
CATO Park location (on bus line).
Applicants must have excellent
verbal and written communication
skills. Must be familiarwith com-
puters & data entry. To request an
interview, call: HybriMetrics, Inc.
235-5000.

TICKETS
PARKING SPACES FOR rent 2
blocks to PSU available August,
1997 into August 1998. Phone
364-9596.

ALUMNI NEEDS GENERAL ad-
mission tickets to all home games
(2-4 or 6) Steve237-5204.

PARKING SPACES FOR rent,
close to campus, very safe call
237-5149.

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
NEEDED to perform business to
business telephone surveys, flexible
hours, 3-4 hours per shift, 3-5

PERSONALS

days per week, starting rate of
$5.501hr., within walking distance
of campus. Applicants must have

,ygood diction, communication and
:keyboard skills. To request an in-
oterview, please call: Market Insight
r@ 231-2140.

JEN "ABSENCE IS to love what
wind is to fire; it extinguishes the
small, it enkindles the great." I love
and miss you greatly. See you
soon. Chits.

WE EXCHANGED FRIENDLY
glances on Saturday August 2
1997 at the outdoor pool on P.S.O
campus between about 3pm. and
4:30 pm. You and your friend were
sitting just in front of me wearing a
white Elizabethtown College Spring
Fest TGIs '97 t-shirt and olive

VOLLEYBALL OFFICIALS ARE
.needed for Parks and Recreation

4edult leagues. 2 years high school
playing experience or demonstrated
knowledge of current USVBA
rules. Call 231-3071 plaid shorts. I was wearing a navy

blue Boston College t-shirt and
light green shorts. Coffee some-
time? E-town, Pennstate wherever.
Please include the color of the

WAITSTAFF DAYTIME POSITION
nowavailable at Center Hills
Country Club apply in person 901
E. Branch Rd. State College
238-0111.

backpack you brought to the pool
in your appreciated Fall semester
Daily Collegian response.

WALK TO WORK! Looking for a
job with flexible hours, great pay
and a convenient location? Person
to Person Marketing has the jobfor
you!!! We need personable and
outgoing individuals to caN current
and former members of a gourmet
coffee service-this is easy!!! Earn

' $6 perhour and more with corn-
: missions. Morning, afternoon and

evening shifts available. Positions
at PTPM go quickly, so call
231-6400 for immediate consid-
eration!

ROOMMATES
ATTENTION STUDENTS WITH
housing contracts: eam spending
money sharing campus housing
with disabled student and providing
some help with activities of daily
living for cash. Female non-smoking
Fall '97 call 862-8706 or
(717)561-0832.

FEMALE NON-SMOKING ROOM-
MATE needed. 222 E. Beaver Ave
$2351 month + electric. 867-5285.

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS
looking for FT/PT positions? Flexi-
ble hours. Resume builder. Intern-
ships available. Carnecessary
s2oo+ per week. Valuable market-
ing/sales experience. 5 positions
available. Call Drew Norton at
231-2124 for interview.

Volunteer

WORK STUDY POSITION
available in nice university office.
Duties would include copying, er-
rands, mailing, and filing. Must be
work-study approved. Call Diane
865-1373.

WORK STUDY POSITIONS su-
pervising study lounge in Willard.
Several shifts; hours are 5-10PM
Sunday-Thursday. Call Martha,
863-2635.

WORK-STUDY STUDENTS only
clerical workers needed for office
on campus. If interested, call Kim
Colpetzer at 863-3953. Must have
work-study grant!

FOOTBALL WEEKENDS AND

other events 3 bedroom house one
haft bath 20 minutes from campus
Reedsville. Great for couples. Call
212-281-0882

ALUMNI NEEDS TICKETS to Pitt
game 9-6-97 call Jack at
(717)826-5002.

NEEDED TWO TICKETS to Pitts.
vs. Dallas 8/31. Call 814-364-9879
Leave nameand number.

TWO FOOTBALL TICKETS for
sale all home games, call
301-869-8819 6:3opm- 9:oopm,
9am- 9pm sat.

WANTED PSU FOOTBALL season
tickets, Senior section preferred, but
will consider others. Call
867-4016.

WANTED SENIOR FOOTBALL
Tickets. Call 238-1033.

WANTED. FOUR NONSTUDENT
football tickets for Pitt game. Call
861-7288.

%VANT
TO RENT

KIND FEMALE NEEDS place to
live. Fall '97 only. Own room pre-
ferred. Please call Yvette
867-0446.

Pizza Production Employees
Wanted

• Great Pay • Flexible Hours
• Free Meals • Free Uniforms
• Excellent Training • Competitive Wages
• Medical Benefits
Available 111EL,

Apply in person pkta
t%RINu,,

2609 E. College Ave. 760 S. Atherton St.
238-7076 237-8093

EOE

HOUSE FOR RENT for Temple
game Sept 13and Wisconsin
game Nov 22. Vivian
814-237-8032

WANTED: FALL SUBLET. 1
non-smoking male. Please call
James at (717) 836-6109 (collect if
necessary) jjbl4o@psu.edu

FOOTBALL SEASON TICKETS
needed. Will pay $. 867-6479.
Artie.

WORK STUDY

sss 1997/98 WORK STUDY
JOBS sss Help us promote the
Performing Arts at PSU and have
the chance to see West Side Story,
Sleeping Beauty on Ice, the Lincoln
Center Jazz Orchestra plus
music, dance and theatre perfor-
mances. We need display painters,
office assistants and market-
ing/publicity assistants. Phone
Pam at 865-1871 or stop by 203
Schwab Auditorium.

MULTI LINGUAL INDIVIDUALS
needed. Local Software developer
seeking individuals for voice re-
cordings & document translations
in various languages. Compensa-
tionbased on size ofeach individ-
ual project. Initial languages in-
clude, but not limited to: Russian,
Portugese, Spanish, Chinese.
Please call BISON Sottworks at
234-0876.

NEED A JOB? Nittany Mall is host
ing a jobfair today and tomorrow,
August 27 &28. Visit participating
stores to fill out an applicaiton:
Auntie Anne's, Bath& Body Works,
County Seat, Deb, Disc Jokey,
Fashion Bug, Foss Jewelers,
JCPenney, Piercing Pagoda, Radio
Shack, Sears hair salon, Spencer
gifts, Wilsons, Value City.

FOUR WORK STUDY positions
available! Office aides, research-
er/archivist, events coordinator.
Contact Kellie Karaky, Women's
Studies Program, 863-9806. Only
those with approved work study
grants need apply. Great place to
work!!

PARTICULATE MATERIALS
CENTER seeks work study student
to perform general office work
(light typing). Ten hours/ week,
flexible schedule. Call Leah at
863-6156.

WORK STUDY POSITION coun-
seling service needs students to
greet clients, answer telephone,
schedule appointments, and per-
form general office tasks. Call
Erinn or Joy at 863-0048.

RESPONSIBLE WORK STUDY
student needed for Biological lab
wash labware. learn general lab
techniques, assist with research.
Approved work study awards ONLY.
Contact Jeff865-2736 or
865-0292.

WORK STUDY POSITIONS
available: Immediate positions
available in the Upward Bound of
fice 865-2320. Duties will include
phone work, filing, helping to pre-
pare mailings for program partici-
pants and some computer work.
Call between 8:00am- s:oopm.

WORK STUDY POSITIONS U.G
and GR. Must have work study
award. Flexible hrs. Pleasant en-
vironment. Contact Jane
Kurzinger, 411 E. Keller Bldg.
865-0625.

WORK STUDY STUDENTS
wanted at Eisenhower Auditorium
for work in the administration, ticket,
and production offices. Compli-
mentary tickets for events. Call
863-0388 or seethe receptionist at
Eisenhower Auditorium.

WORK-STUDY SEVERAL office
positions available in the Mathe-
matics Department. Call 865-7527

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

RENTAL
SPECIALS
Eff,IBR&2BR
Affordable
Spacious
Privacy

mdblik
LIONS GATE
APARTMENTS

424 Waupelani Drive

238-2600
liongate@cdt.infi.net

OPEN SATURDAYS

.I(fxuiCo&.gian 9lis
for Bargains!

Advertising in Collegian Classifieds
Classified Word Ads must be prepaid, unless the advertiser has established credit.
Classified Word Ads and changes cannot be accepted over the telephone, unless approved

by the business manager.
Each number, telephone number and abbreviation count as one word. Only the most

common abbreviations may be used.
University Interdepartmental Transfers (IDTs) are not accepted. University Purchase

Orders and Limited Orders are accepted.
Deadline

The deadline for placing a word ad in Collegian Classifieds is 1 p.m. one business day
before publication.

Collegian reserves the right to reject, revise or reclassify word ads.

Classifications ed A
Adoption Hotel/Motel Emit

Additional
Woe
$1.65

2.10
2.55
3.00
3.45

Attention Lost
Automotive Parking spaces
Books for sale Personals
Computers Rides

Volunteers
Wanted
Want to rent
Work wanted
Work study

15
20
25
30
35
Eaa►

M4L Five
wards

$3.50
4.30
5.10
5.90
6.70

$5.40
6.60
7.80
9.00

10.20

57.10
8.70

10.30
11.90
13.50

$B.BO
10.80
12. E
14.80
16.80

$10.50
12.90
15.30
17.70
20.10For rent Roommates

For sale Services
Found Sublet
Help wanted Tickets

No ads ofa personal nature will be accepted through the mail.

Collegian •aassifieds Mail-order Form
I Name

Address

Payment must accompany
all word ads mailed to Collegian Inc.

Phone
unt Paid

I Classification No. of. Insertions

Please print your ad below,
one word per line

We do NOT accept
ads of a personal nature

through the mail.

Make Checks
payable to: Collegian Inc

I
I
L ..J

Send Payment and form to
Collegian Inc. • Dept. C • 123 S. Burrowes St. • University Park, PA 16801-3882


